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Premonition is the first live album released by John Fogerty as a solo artist. He performs many hits by his
earlier band, Creedence Clearwater Revival, as well as songs composed during his period as a solo artist.
Premonition (John Fogerty album) - Wikipedia
John Cameron Fogerty (/ Ëˆ f oÊŠ É¡ É™r t i /; born May 28, 1945) is an American musician, singer, and
songwriter. Together with Doug Clifford, Stu Cook, and his brother Tom Fogerty, he founded the band
Creedence Clearwater Revival, for which he was the lead singer, lead guitarist and principal songwriter.
John Fogerty - Wikipedia
John Cameron Fogerty (* 28. Mai 1945 in Berkeley, Kalifornien) ist ein US-amerikanischer SÃ¤nger,
Songwriter und Rockgitarrist
John Fogerty â€“ Wikipedia
John Cameron Fogerty (Berkeley, 28 maggio 1945) Ã¨ un cantautore e chitarrista statunitense ex-frontman
del gruppo rock Creedence Clearwater Revival.
John Fogerty - Wikipedia
John Cameron Fogerty (Berkeley, CaliforniÃ«, 28 mei 1945) is een Amerikaans singer-songwriter. Hij is
vooral bekend als voorman van de rockgroep Creedence Clearwater Revival.
John Fogerty - Wikipedia
John Fogerty (nÃ© le 28 mai 1945) est un compositeur, guitariste et chanteur amÃ©ricain, connu
principalement pour son travail avec le groupe Creedence Clearwater Revival [1]
John Fogerty â€” WikipÃ©dia
Skriv dit Ã¸nske i feltet SÃ¸g: (vent lidt â€“ blad ned) Noter No pÃ¥ det du vil kÃ¸be. LÃ¦s om pladen: Marker
linket, hÃ¸jreklik, Ã¥bn link.
LPsalg â€“ Privat salg af LP'er, CD'er og kassetter.
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